
fc, T. W. SNYDER
¦HES AT HOME HERE

i | FOLLOWING STROKE

¦ Has Well Known as Minister
j land Teacher. Funeral

l’ lServices Were Held Here
1 j ITomorrow Afternoon.

J. W. Snyder, well known
IHptist minister of Concord, died at

here Friday night, death
Hgkg due to a stroke of apoplexy

| jHlch he suffered Tuesday morning
j Kile at the farm of his eon. Brax-

I jOp Snyder. His condition hau re-
so critical * so lowing the

| (Htoke that little hope for his re-

i Bvery had been entertained.
| ¦Funeral services were held at
! He First Baptist Church here yester-

afternoon at 2:30 conducted by
He pastor. Rev. C. Herman Trueldood.

by Rev. Mr. Bennett. Inter-
Henr followed in Oakwood cemetery!

Washington Snyder was
Bra October f», 1868, in Union coun-
Hr. He was a son of the late Rev. D.
H Snyder and a grandson of the late
Hev. Solomon Snyder. His early life
Has spent on the farm and he taught
¦bool for a number of yearn before

the ministry. He served as
. I minister for 35 years, several >t
, ¦bich were spent in the service of
Hite Baptist State Bission Board, or
Htaizing a number of Churches in
¦fe and other counties. At the time
B;.his deaih he was pastor of the
¦opthside Baptist Church in Char-

HK>t.te.
¦ The deceased was married in Octo-

Hbr ISO 2 f«» Mis« Sarah Matilda Mc-
Hnrdy, of this county, who survives

'H’ith the following children :-A. H..
¦t, 8., R. D., A. it., and Miss I.ethia
¦iiyder. One daughter. Miss Annie
¦qyder, died in 1925.

1* Surviving also are five brothers,
¦>. B. S. C., and Rev. E. C. Snyder,
Hf Monroe; Rev. J. S. Snyder, of
H?Metteville, and E- M. Snyder, of

j Hpukilet; and two sifters, Mrs. T.
iBl. Ross, of Uniou County and Mrs. j
H?. H. Tadloek, of Marshville.

K His. step-mother, Mrs. D. A. Sny-
iHe. of Taylorsville, and a half-sister.
[Hffes Vedie Snyder, of Greenville, S.
He,, also survive.
iRMr. Snyder moved to Concord in
i81902 and since that time spent prae-

all of his time in the interest
the Baptist Church. He taught in!

Hj|teral of the public schools of the
Hrounty but practically all of his time

devoted to Church work. He was
H* member of Cannonville Camp No.

J. O. IJ. A. M., and was widely
¦lnown and highly respected by a
¦wide circle of acquaintances through-
¦rat this section of the State.

Birthday Party.
A very delightful birthday oarty¦was held at the home of Master Leon

KXang, Jr., on North Church street, in
¦hdnor of his sixth birthday anniver-¦sary on Friday afternoon. His little
¦guests included: Nancy Mcßride, An-¦ nie Edith Sherrill, Emma Lou Wads-
|jworth, Minnie Rankin. Ruth Moore,
¦Ellen Rankin, Alice Virginia Foil,¦ Martha Walls, Francis Barnhardt,¦ Edith Trueblood. Katharine Bam-
¦ hardt. Tommy Wadsworth, Eugene¦ Towery, Jr., Archie Fisher, George¦ Slack, Jr. *

s £ The children enjoyed a number of¦ games on the lawn during the after-
noon.

The color note of pink and yellow
was observed in the decorations and
refreshments.
§* The birthday cake held six tiny pink
candles and was banked with yellow
jonquils.

children were served ice cream,
cake, candy and fruit. All had a de-
lightful time.

Farewell Party.
'"Charlotte Observer.

Mr. and: Mrs. William Deal, 1527
Parkwood Avenue, were hosts at a
farewell party Thursday evening for
Rev. Roy T. Troutman, former pas-
tor of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church,
and Mrs. Troutman, and little daugh-
ter, Geraldine, who left yesterday for
Salem, Va., where Mr. Troutman has
accepted a call.

Mr. Troutman was pastor of Holy
Trinity for three years. He and Mrs.
Troutman made many friends who re-

> fretted to give them up. As a token
of esteem the guests Thursday evening

. presented Mr. Troutman with a purse.
¦ Those present included Mr. and Mrs.
Troutman and little daughter. Gerald-
ine, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jacobson, Mr.

land Mrs. A. P. Keep, Mr. and Mrs.
{ Lee Jones

;
Mrs. Z. E. Scott, Mrs

John Sherrill, Mrs. Alice McComas,
Mrs. Bert# Helms Shipley, of Dia-
mond Springs, Cal., Misses Eula and
Estelle Rbyne.

Colonial Dames Committee Meets.
An interesting meeting of the Col-

onlal Dailies Committee of Cabarrus
f County met Friday afternoon with
: Mrs. W. W. Flowe, at her home on

Grove street.
Mrs. J. A. Cannon gave an account

of the Stamp Act in Wilraiugton,
which was the first armed resistance

r to the British, in America.
Miss Jeun Winslow Coltrane red

several short sketches of National
Colonial churches. ;

0 IThe corporate minutes from Wil-
mington were read as usual.

After the program, Mrs. Flowe serv-
ed her guests dainty refreshments.

Those present were: Mesdame* J.
P. Allison, J. A. Cannon, J. F. Can-
non, R. E. Jones, G. L. Patterson, R.
S. Young, L. T. Hartsell, Sr., J. M.
Odell and guest, Mrs. Jos's Durant,
Miss Jenn Winslow Coltrane and
Miss Lizize Young, of Davidson.

Who Wants a Skunk?
Game Warden T. K. Kikken, of

Ada, Minn., confiscated 80 live skunks
but when he got them he didn’tknow
what to do with them. The skunks
could not be shipped to St. Paul, as

| confiscated goods usually are, because
the express company refuses to accept

i animals unless they are deodored. As
for the state of Minnesota—it is not

\ interested in deodorizing skunks. The
delicacy of the situation demands the

. sympathy of all who have ever had
an experience with a skunk.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Rowan and
daughters, Misses Caroline and Hen-

. rietta Rowan, are spending the week-
end iD Camden, S. C., Dr. Rowan
preached there Sunday,

GRADUATES OF HIGH
SCHOOL MAKE GOOD
RECORDS AT COLLEGE

Girls Who Were Members of
Graduating Class of 1926
Doing Good in Studies at

N. C. College for Women.
Very gratifying reports on the col-

lege work of the members of the grad-
uating class of 192(3 of the Concord
High School, have been received in
the City and show that the graduates
of the local high school rank unus-
ually high in their 6tudie6 among the
freshmen at college.

A report received from the North
Carolina College for Women at
Greensboro show?! the seven grad-
uates of the Concord High School who
are members of the this year’s Fresh-
man class are among the students
who are making the best grades in
their college subjects.

The report from Greensboro shows
that of the seven girls at the Col-
lege, taking a total of 40 courses that
only two failed to pass any subject
and that those two failed on the same
subject.

The girls who are in the freshman
class and .are the graduates of the
Concord High school, in the class of
1920. are. Misses Frances Batte. Oph-
elia Bruton, Kathleen Craver. Louise
Miller, Doris Solomon, Muriel Wolff,
and Nola Barrier.

“It is a very unusual condition for
all the students from one high school
to make good averages at a college,” it
was said today by A. H. Jarratt, the
principal of the high school. Mr. Jar-
ratt expresed himself as being very

much gratified at the good record of
this group of freshmen. “The gen-
eral average of the group is consid-
erable above the general average of
the usual college freshman,’’ Mr. Jar-
ratt said.

STATE HIGHWAY 74
HAS NEW MARKERS,

ALL MADE OF METAL

New Signs Have Replaced
Old Wooden Ones Which
Are Being Abandoned in
AllParts of Section.

Metal markers, adopted some time
ago by the State highway department,
have been erected on route 74 in Ca-
barrus county. The metal markers
take the place of the wooden ones
which are being generally abandoned
along all highways ih die state.

Route 74 extends from Concord to
Sanford and it is understood that the
new markers have been placed or will
be placed in the near future, along the
entire highway.

Instead of the black lettering on a
white background, the new curve sign#
have black lettering on a yellow back-
ground. The markers carry the hand
designating the nature of the curve,
hut they do not carry the warning,
“Dangerous Curve.’’

The markers with the numerical
name of the highway are still white
but they are of metal also, and are
much smaller as a rule than the wood-
en ones.

“Side road” markers also have been
erected on the highway, this being a
change in the old system of marking.
The “Cross Roads” signs are still used,
these being mftnl also.

Bride-Elect Honored By Miss Car-
neuter.

Miss Lula Belle Paris, of Salis-
busy, was the charming guest of hon-
or Thursday evening when M'se Kath-
ryn Haynes Carpenter entertained at
a bridge dinner at her home on North
Union street.

Miss Carpenter is to be one of the
bridesmaids when Miss Paris weds
Robert Heindel Scott on March 17th.

The s:x tables for bridge were ar-
ranged in the two front rooms, and
front hall. A profusion of jonquils,
peach blossom and other lovely spring
flowers were used throughout the
rooms.

The bride-to-be’s wedding date fall-
ing on St. Patrick Day, the St. Pat-
rick motif was carried out in the
score cards and the various courses
of dinner. The fork of the last
course had a silver wedding bell tied
on it w:th green ribbon. Four cours-
es were served.

Miss Jane White won the high
score prize for the girls, a dainty box
of dusting powder. Wallace Morris
won the score prize for the men,
a deck of cards.

Miss Carpenter presented Miss Par-
is an attractive boudoir pillow, as a
souvenir of the occasion.

The guests included the following:
Mrs. Z. Paris, Miss Lula Belle

Paris, of Salisbury, Misses Rasa Cald-
well, Mary Belle Cannon, Ruth Can-
non, Blanche Dick, Agnes Efird, Or-
chard Lafferty, Margaret Ritchie,
Jane White, Rebecca Day vault, Eliz-
abeth Dayvault, Margaret Corzine,
Mrs. Ernest Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. N. T.
Deaton, Jr., Tom Coltrane, Martin
Foil, Halbert Webb, Frank Troutman,
Zeb Morris, Wallace Morris, Nevin
Sappenfield, Diek Richards, Pat
Ritchie and Bill McAuley.

Brotherhood Meeting Enjoyable Oc-
casion.

The Men’s Brotherhood of the First
Methodist Protestant Church held its
regular monthly meeting Thursday
night in the Baraca room of the
church. About fifty w’ere present and
enjoyed a very-interesting meeting. 1A splendid menu was served by the
members of the Ladies’ Aid Society,
after which the members of the Broth-
erhood together with several invited
guests and new members held a short
business session in the church, and
listened attentively to a splendid ad-
dress on “Fellowship” by Rev. Mr.
Anderson, of Albemarle. Jap Hatley,
of Albemarle, accompanied Mr. Ander-
son and was a guest at the meeting.

“Decent treatment, reasonable wag-
es and human hours” will be sought by
the butlers, cooks, footmen and maid-
servants of Boston, who have taken
the priliminary Bteps for the organiza-
tion of a union. When the plans are
perfected application will be made to
the American Federation of Labor for
a charter.

LARGE SUM ADDED |
| TO TREASURY IN

FINES AND COSTS
I
Large Number of Defendants

• Facing a Variety of Charg-
es Appear Before Record-
er and Pay Fines.

Several persons appeared Friday af-
ternoon at Recorder's court to. an-
swer to a variety of charges.

As a result of the large number of

i persons having charges against them
the sum of $lO3 was added to the

> treasury as fines and coats collected. |

l In addition to the amount collected
two men who were charged with op-
erating a car while under the influ-
ence of intoxicants, were each fined

I S2OO and costs when found guilty. The
. The men were released to secure the

, amount of the fine and cost but un-
less it is paid in a reasonable length of
time the men will have to serve road

i tentences, it was said.
The following charges were against

those in court Friday: intoxicated,
driving a car while intoxicated, lar-
eeuy, possessing liquor, gambling and
abandonment and non-support.

CANNON PRESIDENT
COUNTRY CLUB
FOR ENSUING YEAR

J. A. Cannon Re-elected to
Head Club at Annual
Meeting. —Other Officers
Chosen For the Year.

J. A. Cannon was reelected Presi-
dent of the Cabarrus Country Club
at a meeting of the directors an 1
members held Friday night at the
Merchants and Manufacturers Club.

I. 1. Davis, Sr., was reelected
SJecrtnry and Conrad Hi 1 reelected
Treasurer. A. G. Odell was elected
Vice President.

Directors chosen for the year in-
clude the following: A. G. Odell, J.

1 A. Cannon, E. O. Barnhardt, W. W. ‘
Flowe, W. H. Wadsworth, Dr. R. M. |
King, I. I. Davis, Jr., A. R. Howard. I
L. D. Coltrane and J. A. Kenneit. 1

The following committees wer -1

i named:
Green* —C. S. Smart, N. A Archi-

bald and I. I. Davis, Jr.
> Membership—W. W. Flowe, L.

M. Richmond and A. G. Odell.
House —A. R. Howard, Mrs. It. S.

i Young and Mrs. W. H. Wadsworth.
I It was decided to increase the duet?

from $3 lo $4 plus war tax.
A committee was named to study

, the club’s lease on the present quar-
, ters with the view to purchasing the

property at the expirutiou of the
, 'ease. The property i* he’d by tha

Parkdale Realty Company.

The Child Conservation League.
The Concord circle of the Child

Conservation League met at the home
of Mrs. C. V. Krider Wednesday af-
ternoon. The program was on “Trutn
and Imagination” and the “George
Washington idea” was carried through-
out the meeting. Little Evelyn Shinn
gave a splendid reading on George
Washington which was followed by a
quadrille danced by Elizabeth Krider
and Charles Harris impersonating
Martha and George Washington. Mas-
ter Jesse Pike then recited “When
George Washington Was a Little
Boy.” The following papers were
then rend as follows:

“Developing and Training t*he Imag-
ination” by Mrs. R. M. Cook.

“Dealing With the Lie of Fear.
¦ Viciousness and Weakness as Opposed

to Imagination” by Mrs. J. M. How-
• ard.

A discussion was then led by Mrs.
L. A. Weddington on “Can the par-
ent who tells social or convenient lies
to or before the child expect that

1 child to develop truthfulness?”
As this was the last meeting of the

year election of officers took place,
and the old officers were re-elected for
unother year.

It was decided to put. on a “Home
Building” program at the next meet-
ing and Mrs. M. O. Harris cordially
invited the circle to meet with her¦ next month.

At the close of the business meet-
ing delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Mrs. Harris Hostess at Bridge.
Mrs. B. E. Harris, Sr. entertained

a number of friends Thursday eve-
ning at her home on North Union
street.

Tables for bridge were arranged in
the living room, which was lovely in
decorations of jonquils, tulips and oth-
er spring flowers.

Mrs. C. L. White and Dr. R. B.!
Rankin held the high scores for the
evening. Mrs. White’s prize was a
dainty embroidered towel, and Dr.
Rankin won a hand-made handker-
chief.

Mrs. R. B. Rankin won the conso-'
lation prize, a pair of bridge pencils, j

A delectable salad course was serv-i
ed to the following guests: Mr. andMrs. R. O. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs R. 1V. Caldwell, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C.’ L.White, Dr. and Mrs. T. N. Spencer,,
Dr and Mrs. R. B. Rankin, Mr. and

I Mrs. S. J. Ervin, Mr. and Mrs E
Sauvain and Mr. and Mrs. B. E Har-
ris, Jr.

Mrs. Brooks Hostess to Sewing Chib.
Mrs. C. K. Brooks entertained the.members of her sewing club Thurs-

day afternoon at her home on Bell ,avenue.
t Quantities of spring flowers were

used effectively in the living room. ,
After a pleasant social, hour, Mrs. iBrooks served her guests a delicious <

salad course.
Those present were: Mesdames HB. Wilkinson, W. B. Sloop, R. C <

Corzine, R. M. Cook and Stowe Green. ’

A Friend in Need. !
“Callahan,” demanded the judge,

“why did you dump your hod of bricks <
on your friend Mclntyre?” i

“It was this way judge,” explained 1the offender. “I wanst tole Mein- 1
tyre that if he was hard up for moil- *
ey to come to the building where I 1was working and I’d do him a favor. «
An’ whin I saw him cornin’ down the I
street, dead broke, I dropped the ibricks down on his head, knowing hehad an accident policy.” s
/

/

| KIWANIS CLUB HAS
BUSINESS MEETING

FRIDAY AT LUNCH

B. Dixon Hall, of Atlanta,
Tells of Prospects of Op-
ening a Business College
in Concord. j

The regular weekly luncheon of the
Kiwanis Club which was held Friday

at Hotel Concord was turned into a

bus.uess meeting by R. E. Ridenhour,
Sr., and Noel Reid, who had charge

of the program
I The members of the eltib discussed
ways of incrasing find membership of

the club and the activities of the
club. The different members pro-
posed the names of men of Concord
to he members of the club, and those
named will be acted on ati a later
date.

B. Dixon Hall, president of the At-
lanta Business College, of Atlanta,

i Ga., was present at the meeting and
said that a branch of the Atlanta
College would in all probability be es-

tablished here at an early date. Mr.
Hall said that the college was one
of the largest in the South with
branches in different cities in several
of the southern state.

Mr. Hall announced that he would
turn over to the club a scholarship
to be given by the club to some young
man or woman who was capable of
taking the business course and unable
to pay the expense.

The club went on motion as favor-
ing the opening of the college and
offered its co-operation to the officials
in any way that it could be of aid
to them.

A. T. Person, field representative
of the college, who, if the college is
established, will stay in Concord for
some time, was introduced to the mem-
bers of the club.

J. B. Robertson and Dr. Thomas M. '
Rowlett will have charge of the pro-
gram at the luncheon Friday.

“FATHER’S NIGHT”

• Large and Representative Group of
Parents Entertained. * |

j “Fathers’ Night” was acclaimed a
signal success by a* large and repres-
entative group of parentß who were .
delightfully entertained qt the Y. M.
C. A. Tlmrsady evening at 7 :30 by
the Parent-Teacher’s Association.

Mrs. N. A. Archibald, president of
the organization, in a few well-chosen
words welcomed the assembled com-
pany on behalf of the association.

The fathers enjoyed the fulfillment
of that famous wish of Robert Burns
—to see themselves as others see i
them —when Mrs. J. W. Pike read an
interesting composite which she had
made of 400 compositions recently .
written by the school children on the
subject “What My Father Means to
Me.” One rather amusing feature
of this word-picture of the Average
Concord Dad was shown in these
words “My father tries to be the boss
at our house but my mother won’t!
let him.” In general, however the
children’s papers were in more ser- i
ious vein, expressing their deep love '
for and trust in their fathers. They
saw him as a kind provider, educator,
companion and friend. Many deplored
the fact that because of the stress of
these strenuous times they say all too
little of their fathers.

In order that the purpose and scope
of the work of the association might j
be clearly understood, Miss Ruth Dry !
told the assembled guests of the many 1
worth-while projects undertaken and
completed by the P. T. A. since its
organization in 1923. Its principal
work has been the provision of a
library of approximately 1,000 volumes
for the use of the children, this
achievement bringing Central Gram-
mar School to the level of a standard
Grade A school in library facilities. !
They are also responsible for the pur-
chase of a mimeograph machine which
is a great help to all the schools of
the city.

Recently appointed “Grade Moth-
ers” whose duties are to secure better
attendance at meetings and further
the interests of the various grades,
were next introduced to the company.
Miss Elizabeth Black's room won a
beautiful picture for having the most
parents present. j

Several unusual “stunts” were of- !
sered byway of fun and recreation. ¦
In a novel hand-shaking contest, Mrs.
Hansel was the winner of a prize. It
then became to duty of Messrs. Fuller,
McDonald and Henry to make paper
dresses for Mesdames A. C. Cline,
B. W. Means and L. I. Beasley, and
by three competent judges of the dress-
maker’s art, Mr. Henry’s work was
adjudget the most artistic and he was

j awarded a prize.
The guests were next invited to

enter the art-gallery on whose walls
were hung portraits of the various
guests made in bygone childhood days.
Mrs. M. B. Fuller succeeded in iden-

I tifying the largest number of the
i photographs and thus won a prize.
: At the close of the program delight-
jful refreshments were served.

It is believed that this get-to-gether
meeting will have good results in better
informing the parents, and the public
in general, of the excellent work be-
ing done by the Association and that
its growth in the future will be great-
er tftnn in the past.

Wouldn’t Tax Reporter For PuMici-,
ty Reasons.

Raleigh. X. C., Feb. 24.—News-'
papers would be subjected to a
privilege tax but reporters would be
exeanpt if Rev. Oscar Haywood had ’
hia way. The Montgomery county
representative suggested

‘

including :
the press under the revenue act,which was adopted by the house *
committee as a who’e tonight. |

“They are making money andcould pay a good tax,” Dr. Hav- 1
wood said. ‘ f

1

Senior C. E. of First M. P. Church. J
The Senior Christian Endeavor So- c

ciety of the First Methodist Protest- *

ant Church had a most enthusiastic t
meeting Friday evening in their regu- c
lar weekly prayer meeting. More than d
fifty young people were in attend-ance. The entire program was much a
enjoyed by all. At the close of the
prayer meeting a social hour followed cin which refreshments were served by lMiss Maggie Mann, Miss Nina Little I
and Miss Mary Newton.
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ENDORSE WILLIAMS
FOR POSITION OF
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

1
Local Bar and Other Friend?

Give Endorsement to Con-
cord Man. —Job Created

! By Congress’ Act.
Members of the Concord bar have

endorsed II- •S- W iliifliut?, prominent

local Republican, for the post of Dis-

trict Attorney in the new Federal dis-
trict for North Caro ina.

When asked Friday if he wert

a candidate tor the post Mr. Williams
stated that he .was not an active can-
didate but that he would accept the
post if offered to him.,

It became known here late Thurs-
day that members of the local bar had
approached Mr. Wi'.liama in regard to
the District Attorneyoliip. but he made
no definite statement

* until Fri
day when to a newspaper representa-
tive he stated that he would ‘ accept

the post if offered, aud give it the
best I have.” . (

Mr. WiLiama is one of the most
successful and active members of the
Concord bar. He Mas met with fine

success in profession aud local law-

I yers are unanimous in the opinion

that he is eminently qualified to Ik
a District Attorney.

Furthermore Mr. Williams is one ol
the most- active Republicans in the
State. He has served his party long

I and faithfully and friends declare he
deserves recognition for this service,

For a number of years he was chair
man of the Cabarrus County Repub.i
can executive committee, he servec
several terras in the State Legislature
and in one campaign was the Repub
lican candidate from the Eighth Con
gresß.oual District He has been ac-
tive in State polities as well as in

j county and district affairs, being rec
1 ogu.zed as one of the men often cal.ed
into conference when important State
policies are to be outlined and adopt-
er.

The local bar has taken no action
as an association, on the race between
Frank A. Linuey, Johnson Hayes anti

| others for the judgeship of the new
district. The association has held nc
meeting in regard to the matter and

, has endorsed ”none of the candidates.
*‘l am not a candidate for the posl

of Distr.ct Attorney, in the sense that
I will wage a campaign,” Mr. Wil-
liams said Friday, “but I would
accept the honor if offered to me. My
friemlq have approached me in regari
to the matter aud I am in a receptivt
mood.

“I feel that it would be an honoi
to have the post offered to me and oi
course, I would give the job the besi
I have.”

I Cabarrus county is in the new dis-
trict recently created by Congress and
the d.strict attorney will be chosen

, from the district. It is reported here
that Mr. Wi.liams has been assured
by friends in several other counties in

j the district that they would support
him should he decide to give considers-

j tion to the matter.

T. B. NURSE WILL
BE NAMED LATER

OFFICIAL STATES

Will Be Several Weeks Be-
j fore Nurse Is Named.—

• Representative of the Red
Cross Here.

1 Miss Katherine Myers of the Amer
ienn Red Cross, field representative
for the States of North and South
Carolina, has been in Concord for the
past two days on business of the
Red Cross.

| Miss Myers conferred Friday with
I)r. I). G. Caldwell, county health
officer, on different matters regarding
the work of the Red Cross and Tuber-
jculosis nurse which is done in connec-
tion with the wrok of the County
Health Department.

Officers of the Cabarrus County
Tuberculosis Association also met with
Myers whi e she was in the city. One
of the officers of the Association said
today that the Association was not

j ready at the present to discuss what
j was decided upon at the conference
j with Miss Myers.

The announcement was made by an
official of the Association that the
Red Cross Tuberculosis nurse had not
named to succeed Miss Naomi Moore,
who for the past six weeks had been
acting nurse. It was said there would
be several matters of importance to
be settled before a nurse was named
and that it would probably be several
weeks before one would be given the
place left vacant by Miss Moore,
who has left the city for six weeks.

The official of the Association sug-
gested that when a nurse was hired,
considerable change would be made
in the work, and that the prospects
for the work of the future were un-
usually good.

Changes In Southern Schedule.
M. E. Woody, local ticket agent for

the Southern Railway Company, an-
nounced Saturday three changes
in the schedule of trains serving Con-
cord people. The trains operated
on the new- schedule today, Mr.
Woody stated.

The changes follow:
Southbound No. 37, will arive at

11:29 a. m. instead of 10:45 a. m.
Southbound No. 45, will arrive at

3:36 p. m. instead of 3:40 p. m.
Northbound No. 30, will arrive at !

2 :12 a. m. instead of 2:15 a. m.

Jewish Fraternity Recognized at
Duke. i

Durham, Feb. 25.—Formal recog-1
nition of the Pende, the first Jewish
fraternity to be chartered on the
Duke university campus, was made
recently by the Duke faculty. The
group was formed aat fall. The aim
of the Pende, it is announced, is “to
attract to the university the best 1
type of Jewish students, and to en-
courage the interest of these stu-
dents in campus activities.

The members of the pende are are
as follow:

Lehman M. Brady, New York
city; David Primakoff, Durham;
Henry Bane, Durham; Harry I.
Berlin, Greer, S. C.; and Alfred
Land, Durham.

THOMASVILLE WINS
FROM GIRLS' TEAM

f OF CONCORD HIGH

s Local Team Eliminated in
i- Championship Game With
1 Thomasville by a Score of

i 26 to 23.
e The Concord High School girls’ bas-
t ketball team was defeated Friday night
i- at Spencer when it met the 'team of
s- the Thomasville High School in’ the

first of the elimination series for the
e state championship. ( The score waa
s 26 to 23. ,

i- -Harris, captain of the team, got
e the tip off to Howard in the first of

the game, and the ball was p ayed in
i- the first half of the game in Concord’s
d territory.

o Edna Varner, for the locals, was the
e bright light in the scoring end of the
i- game using her uncanny skil. in ring-

i* ing marker after marker. Her floor
t work was also noticeably good, *he
e gaining possession of the ball w’ith

with ease and using her dribble to
t work it under the basket,
e Howard's work in the back ward
e was excellent. She was especially
- good on passing, making them aecu-
n rate and waiting for an opening.
e Dayvault and Sufiier, intercepting

| their opponents’ passes, made life mis-
>f erable for the visiting forwards. Rid-
e enhour and Linker, substitutes for
g Howard and Suther —charged with
e | personals —were good at guard and
». j predicted a good future. The pass
•- work of these guards wa9 particularly
i- good.
d Coach Bloomfie d’s charges lasted
e throughout the first half and made a

)-1 spurt which carried them far in the
i* j lead for a time.
f- The lineup is sr follows:
n' Concord Pes. Thomasville
*- Howard eg Hinkle
d J Suther lg Hooper
e Dayvault rg Trim
1- Harris c Pape

E. Varner rs Warren
n R. Varner If Lambeth
u l

dINEW HOME FOR CABARRUS
v SAVINGS BANK AT ALBEMARLE
o
d A. C. Heath Contracts With James

D. Harwood for Building on Corner
|t North First and West Main

t Streets.
I_ Stanly News-Herald.

Dirt commenced to move Thursday
y morning for the foundation for a new
( j brick building on the corner of West
e Main and North First streets, just

in front of the store of Morrow Broth-

r ers & Heath Company, the contract
having been awarded by the owner,
A. C. Heath, to J. D. Harwood, con-
tractor, some days ago.

The building, according to reports
,* which would seem to be well founded,

c will be occupied, when finished, bya the Cabarrus Savings Bank. The an-
*

nouncement that work of excavation
“

hod started early Thursday jnorning,
n came as a surprise to most of the
* residents of Albemarle, and especially
* when the report became current that

the building was for the Cabarrus
Savings Bank, as that institution sev-
eral months ago purchased the build-
ing now occupied by Suuggs Drug
Compauy on West Main, aud announc-

-5 ed that it would remodel that struc
ture and move into it sometime during
the coming summer. It was, there-
fore, hard to believe that the bank

- had abondoned its purpose to go into
i its own building aud had contracted
* for a new stand. The report is not

officially confirmed that the new struc-
ture, which will be one of the finest
stands in the city for such an institu-
tion, is for the Cabarrus Savings Bank

1 of Albemarle.
s The structure will be at least two
e stories. It will have a basement

which will make it in reality a three
1 story structure. It will be approx-

x imately S 5 feet ou North First Street,
l by 25 on West Main. It will leave
• a vacant lot of about 25 feet between
• tfie new bank building at the store of

J, C. Penney Company on West Main
Street.

No announcement as to the interior
1 finish has been made, but is generaly

p known that it will be finished in a
I most beautiful and complete manner
-for modern banking purposes. When
t the structure is to be finished and

• ready for occupancy, has not'been an-
nounced.

\

Difference in the Staple.
Monroe Enquirer.

, Last week The Enquirer quoted cot*
i ton (Mexican and Big 801 l varieties)
l as bringing 16 cents a pound on the

» Monroe market
I Cotton buyers in surrounding eoun-

-1 ties were paying farmers from 12 to¦ 13 1-2 cents a pound for beet staple.
For the past two or three weeks

The Enquirer has carried Seed for
Safe advertisements for Union county
farmers who have select cotton seed
for sale. These are finding ready
market at 75 cents to a dollar a bush-
el.

Farmers are finding it to their ad-
vantage to plant best quality of seed.
Those who grow the better grades of
cotton get increased yields and from

I $lO to sls more per bale. Hence,
i ihe coming Bpring season farmers gen-

* era.ly throughout this eectiou will se-
[ iect and plant their cotton seed with

, discrimination.

Death of Mrs. Mary P. Kiser.* !
Mrs. Mary P. Wiser, 75, wife of <fna In4a T LI T.*"i

«•
i m. _ Ithe late J. S. Kiser, died Thursady

afternoon at her home in No. 11
.township. She had been ill with a
t complication of diseases for three
j years.

Funeral services were held this
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Cold WaterChurch and interment made in the
Church cemetery.

' Mrs. Kiser was born in South Caro-lina on December 25th. 1852. Shewas a member of the West ConcordBaptist Church. Surviving are threesons, all of Cabarus county: M. R
G. 0., and L. S. Kiser.

1 White Hall Woman’s Club.
The White Hall Woman’s Club metwith the president, Mrs. R. A. Sap-

penfield, on Thursday afternoon. MissBarker demonstrated cereals, fruits
and beverages. There were fourteen
members and four visitors present.
The visitors were: Mesdames T. H
Spence and Mack Reed, of Rocky Riv-er, and Mesdames John Morris andPink Morrison, of Poplar Tent.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
FOR CONCORD WILL

BE REALITY SOON

i Representatives From Atlan-
i ¦ ta Business College Plan to

Open Branch School in
This City Soon.

Representatives of the Atlanta Bus-
iness College, one of the best known

I institutions of its kind in the South,
s were in Concord Thursday conferring

i w.th .ocal business men re.ative to

i opening a branch of the school in ibis
city.

It was stated Thursday afternoon¦ by one of the representatives that the
I I school wou.d be opened here in the
» near future.

The Atlanta Business College was
» estab.khed in 1905 and was incor- [

> pointed in 1923. The college has been
• opening and operating branch schoo.s

' for the past three years. Thirty-five
1 schools have been mainta.nea in Gtor-

i gia and Tennessee.. With.n the last
> few weeks echuo s have been opened at

South Boston, Virginia, aud at Kins-
-1 ion, New Bern and S.atesvil.e, N. C.

r Both day and night sessions are
¦ maintained in the branch school for

a term of five months. The nighj
: session is primarily for the benefit of

¦ peop e w'jo work during the day, and
¦ who wish to be tra.ned for promotion

r or for better positions. The name
i sources are offered in both the day

I and night schools.
i

’ Giving Redheads Their Due.
The g.rl with red hair, once target

I for evtry deiisive «sma boy, hascome
i ,nto her own. Science and art have

» at .ast rendered the.r verdict that red
hair is quite the dazz.ing tuing, and
a aterary critic has discovered that

; more poems ’nave been written to le.,

; uair in the past decade than to all the
• hundred and one shades of brown.

i All of which br.ngs new responsi-
• bilities and duties to the fortunate

i .adies who own red hair. No longer
i need they ignore it or studious.y tone

it down in their costume. It is theii
bouuden duty now, say the scientists,

i to make it a£ .um.nous and glorious
as they can.

i “Some shades of red hair are much
' lovelier than others, bu«. a.l of them
i have great decorative possibi.ities,”

says Hazei Rawson Cades in a chapter
of advice to redheads pub.ished by
the Woman’s Home Companion.

In the past, she remarks, redheads
have had tfie notion that they inns,

“tone down” their hair. This is ai.
wrong nowadays. Red hair shou u
be made to shine for every nickel s
worth of its possible brill.ance.

Development of ins uttermost possl-
bi.itiee is .argely a co.or proposition,
it seems It would be, considering
the amount of co or the young lady
has on hand to work with. But it’s
not, as old-fashioned peop e bei.eve, a
jrob.em of contrasts. The most suc-
cessful eystenas are worked out a.ong
the lines of matching and harmoniz-
ing colors-

If her eyes are brown, there’s no
doubt at all about it in the minds of
the artists and scientists. Brown,
henna, rust, gold, warm biege, tan,
nasturtium, maize, peach aud even
ilesh are lovely backgrounds for the
brown and rusty red of hair and eyes.
Soft pedium greens and a certain
shade of dark green are also good.

Next “Floating Un.verslty” to Bar
the Girls.

XT T* -l_
TN.I A.* « ... .

New York, Feb. 21.—Girls will be
>arred from the second “College
Cruise Around th .World,” it wa-
Announced yesterday.

The first “Floating University.*
tffering co.lege and pre-co!!eg,-
•oursfts, left here ast September fur
in eight-months word cruse, with
>OO men-and women students.

Its sponsors said today that the
‘Floating University” now is a
permanent institution, but no ex
planation was given for the barring
>f girls from the second cruise.

The steamship Ryndam, of the
Holland-America Line, which now

< at Naples with the first college
assengens has been chartered for
he second trip, starting next Sep-
ember 20, by Phe ps Brother am

Company and the University Trave
Association, sponsors of the colleg*
.e ause the vessel is readily adapt-

able for schoo.rooms campus andathletic “fields.” The Ryndam is ex-
pected to return to New York May

Ku Klux Klan Loses In Appeal To
High Co rt.

Washington, Feb. 2L—The Ku Klux
Klan today lost in the supreme court
its claim of the right to carry on
activities in any state without ob-
taining permission from the state.

The question reached the court
from Kansas in an appeal by the
Eieorgia Klan corporation, which
sought to conduct its activities therewithout obtaining permission as re-quired by the Kansas Jaw relating tocorporations organized in other statesQuesting of John 8. Dean, counselfor the Klan, by members of the courtduring hi ß argument was followed by
Chief Justice Taft's announcement j
that the counsel for the state would
not have to be heard as the court waswithout jurisdiction in the case \norder giving effect to the court s
decision to dismiss the appeal will
shortly be announced, probably Mon-

„ iWants Zoning System. >

(By International News Service) I
Gulfort, Miss., Feb. 24.—Establish-

ment of a residential zoning system
. that would have the effect of segre-

gating the whites and negroes is fav-lored in a resolution adopted by theGulfport Chamber of CommerceWorking out of the details of the p anwas put up to the Gulfport commis-sion council.
A zoning plan of that type is fav-

; ored by tbe better element of the negro
I population. “B ack Billy” Sunday,we 1 known negro minister, whosehome is on the Mississippi coast, when
t»ios! estate

J
hoom Btru<* the coastm Ij2d, urged the creation of resi-dential subdivisions exclusively for ne-groes.

Miss Anne Cannon arrived Satur- iday from Winston-Salem to spend i
t

with her mother, Mrs iJ. r. Cannon. r

Monday, Fehri, an > .

CDOWF.U. UK*
FISH AND ft,;*
stirred ns{

firing- lia, r;
0

We.gtnnsAhw
Minnow*

| Demand on Frid^
This is a fi*i,

' ¦'

by the fish
J. L. Crowe.] and i-

Crowe.l, Jr., wear -'J'"and returned at nth- -¦

weigh.ng five pound
-ounces. the .anHf
kind, by far. that h* i 5
any Concord nliarods T? 1

, this section of the
*

¦ se: loca fislu- ine-j

sire to try the <-

| The fisu was h.okftUTS
, Crowd, and was a ided"*ounce rod. The

family aided with the
was caught at Haver h

'

“I eon d have -oil's!:,
i owe> as a resu t of h

*

Concord fisherman whom uujWs stated Fridat
*

.uck wou.d have i; i ‘j •
and I cou.dn t » an_-

Mr. Crowe.l carried tie ioffice Friday and
went there to seeffi.
iue with which it'wa

been left in its mouth.
The senior Mr. Croxtf

about 45 years ago he J
when a fish of about i
was caught near t’e s V
one was caught .w.,
may have bto.i there a ] ?L
he added.

DAVIDSON COlMnuj
IS WHIPPED Bt|

'

A leged to Have Made A*Ch idren.—Judge lo**
Su t.
Lexington. Feb. 24

cated reports here tel, Q
of women, including the s
severa .small girls. gare s j
man of a community adja*-
cty a thirough lasting jj
u;o. with a tree subsrituri
)ld- f ime whipping p<*r %

of the whipping Is alleged«
m tied that he had shorn i
miliarity toward several o
about nine or ten j>ar< £

was given his i-hokv of 'i 4
under indictment or tnkiagii
at the hande of the iudignar
women. He chose the hr.r
reports go.

The man is eaid to
around a tree and the n
urns in laying on with «c

struments until they
¦ i ii tue pun shmt'iit. a tiug
he chastires is quoted as a

, he regretted her streng*i
equal to her will in the a

Judge John U. Ogesbt.y
siding over Superii r, (Vr.

under eous!derat : on a mnti*
counsel for the defendant sh
judgment recently entered

C. B. Way. former..para,
collection of $328 in tirpti
ihe motion was argued -r,

week and Judge Og esby t,«

er under advisement and i

his decision, it is expected 1
end of the two weeks ten
gan Monday. Execution i
issued against church prop!

the judgment taken after
preme Court upheld Way's r|

i for salary.
i

DEMAND PROTECTION f
THEIR RADIO PBO

T'ar Heels D :sgused With 'I

\Vh : ch Radio Prognuns 1
rupted.
(By ’ nternationa! News®
Raleigh. Feb. 25

ans want immediate re.i«f
"squawking, howling and pa
what not’’ interrupting tbs»
radio program. -*

Tliat much is indicated!?
Jt»r of appeals being addrsa

Simmons and he
4c egat.on in Congress. 3

sage of some sort of radio *

lation pasted at rtiis t-ess:3

gress.
Tliis condition, the pet- 51

out. will prevail for two J*
un es.s favorable >gi> atioa

at the present session. Aid*
don't want to wait two jw

‘‘So many of our perpk
pet tion. “have hive- .e-J it n
'ng to derive in s me
p ensure from hem at a*
and then to be greeted
ungod y nobee. is eiuugb'tn
and discourage anyone.

A Mocksvil e fan eonsi#
dio too great an liven:.®**
an art to be ruined **_••'
present system of broa->
us urg ng Senator Simso*
he can toward giving

Radio clubs, civic
of commerce, ami bUDdra*
vidlual “fans" are P*® 1?
North Carolina senator
about reiief inimedia'ej-

Senator Simmons isjj*T
I in favor of radio re ief
lis opposed to plueiug ’ ,
the hands of u im>nopo>fj
use itr power to impose Us

unjust taxes, ru -*> aIJ “

He believes that the ¦ ...

j should be amend' d in****^
. At Hotel (on^j

Guests reg Htore! at ® .
Friday inc uded : .

Mrs. C. N Farre-.J
George B. Millet thar
Tavensdorf. JaoL- ,; Vl!e

, \
and Mrs L. A. HfMich.; C. D. l»r<-'.vi. HuP*rj
Mr. and Mrs. KJ wa '“ ~]

Midvale. N. J."
N. J.; C. L. I>: -r.
Price Crowell.
Baker. Lexington: Mr .
E. Chamberlain. •’, r!riin-
F. H Heaton. A

Sherman. Norfolk-' '"
Warren, Atlanta. i a -

Charlotte Ob-- ,irv,‘r \

J. W. Cannon. 4r.. ,u
. yC-

guests of Mr. and M rs

worth at the initial
en at the Charlotte
Thursday evening-
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